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letter Indicates Murdered Man Wag

Porced to leave Texas Home.

IMMIGRANTS' SCHOOL SUCCESS

TTnttles Airrees io aieet Cltr Conncll
to DUcusa Kxlennlon of Cross-Tor- rn

Car Line io City
Limit.

J. J. Kane, who was stabbed to death
Thursday night In South Omaha' blade
belt, U thought to have left Texas, his
former home, because of some leiral pro
ceedlngs. A letter in the hands of er

B. J. Larktn, received Jester-day- ,

Indicates that Kane was embroiled
with the department of Texas Justice
The letter was signed by Mrs. A. M.
Mamond, who said that a Certain cam
had been thrown out of court and that
Kane could return homo, where a job
awaits him. The letter also said Kane'
wife and children wero in need of his
assistance.

Charley Martin, a negro, said to be
the husband of .WJlma Martin, the
woman arrested In connection with the
killing, was also locked up yesterday.
Detectives Bhechan, Lcplnskl and Mc-Gul- re

Worked on tho case. An Inquest
will probably be held Monday.

School for Immigrants.
Under the leadership of a number of

youns Jewish men of South Omaha a
night school for Jewish Immigrants has
been opened In South Omaha In a build.
Ine at Twenty-fift- h and Q streets
Misses Bertha Coombs and Mollis Uland
ere .the teachers. The scholars are

Jewish Immigrants, ranging In
a:e from IS to CO years. Both sexes are
represented. The school assembled onco
a week at first, but now that It Is thor-
oughly organized It assembles threo
times a week and the earnest-eye- d Imml-grant- s

come trooping like children with
their books and pencils under their arms.
Old men with venerable beards sit
nightly side, by side with youths of .

There 'are no special classes. All have
era object to learn English so that they
rn.oy grasp the opportunities that offer In
this country. Each scholar pays twenty-fiv- e

cents for the uto of books, paper and
(pencils used In the school.

fVnttlrft Mre-- t Council.
Councilman Fat Lavelle, who Is making

fi strong endeavor to have thi" I. street
crosstown strcot car line extended to the
city limits on the west from Its terminus
at Thirty-fourt- h street, says that a meet-
ing has been arranged between the coun-
cil and President O. W. Wattles of tho
street railway company for next Tues-fls- y

morning at 10 o'clock. Councilman
Lavelle expects that all the councllmen
will be present, together with tho mayor
and the city attorney, to urge the exten-
sion of the line. A move wilt also be

.NI3 of the most unbearable of
I alt things Is to be forcod toJ I ;sand by helpless in the near

ulkrly la this true when but
A Utile while before the vie
allva and well. Cases of

asphyxiation, poisoning, drowning and
" electric shock appeal especially to the
' feumane Instinct of rsjeue. Progress by

Klence within the lat two years proves
that this desire to restore departing
life is founded on Something far more

, ffectlve than vain hope.
Marly ono morning last week the pul- -,

taotor of the Omaha Gas company saved
1U first life. A young tailor, despondent
after a lack of understanding with his

j sweetheart, climbed upon the table In
hla shop, turned on the gas and pre-
pared to die. In the morning he was
alacovered, apparently dead. The po-
lice surgeons were summoned. They de-
cided that It was a desperate. If not
hopeless case.

A few day before, however, the police
surgeons had wltneised a private dem-
onstration of the gas company's r,

which had Just been placed at
the free service of the community. Nat
urally they called upon the company for
Its use. Within a few minutes the ma-
chine and an operating crew were at
Worlt. A face cap was placed over the
ipouth and nostrils of the unconscious
V! lor. His tongue was draw,) out by
jorcepa. One of the operators pressed
forcibly on his "Adam's uppie" so that
the Ufe-glvl- oxygen would go Into his
windpipe and no Into his stomach. A
lever was turned and the pulmotor began
alternately to pump oxygen into the vie'
Urn's lungs and then to exhaust the con-
tents of the lung, operating surely
ana regularly, the power for the-mec-

anlsm coming from the pressure of the
vxygen In a strong Iron cylinder,

When the pulmotor was first applied
enly the faintest traces of breathing
Mer apparent Boon, however, the pallor
t the vlctlWs face gave way to a life- -

like color, and within a half hour he
flal regained consciousness and speech.
He has luUy recovered. Tha'doctars .de?

, clare that were it not for the pulrsotor.
this young tailor would now be aleenlnr

Ma Ust steep In a cemetery.
ThSHf artf frequently more eensatlonal

performances, is the kind of work the
, jpulmotor lias been dolec In many cltlw

; Inaugurated for an all-nig- service. It
Is said.

Tnunrr .leniln Drnlnl.
Word from the national capital brings

a strong denial from John M. Tanner that
he Is a candidate for tho office now held
by Congressman C. O. Lobeok. Friends
of Lobeek seen yesterday, however, take
Tanner's denial as a more or less per-

functory statement They claim that
Tanner's known support of unpopular In-

terest will make him a poor guberna-
torial candidate, especially with tho added
disability of being a Douglas county man.

On the other hand. Tanner, It la as-

serted, knew as well as anyone that Lo-

beek has done everything In his power
to have the postofflce disjoined from the
Omaha postofflce. Knowing this. It Is de-

clared, any activity on the part of Tan-

ner has all the earmarks of being an at-

tempt to show that he Is better fitted
to wear the congressional toga than the
present wearer.

Clinrch Notices.
Christian church, corner Twenty-thir- d

and I streets. Services next Sunday:
Bible school, 10 a. m. Communion and
sermon, 11 a. tn. Union vesper services,
high ichool, 7 o'clock. All welcome.

Baptist church, Twenty-fift- h and II
streets, South Omaha, William It Hill,
pastor. Divine worship at 11 a. m. Rev.
Howard A. Kleid of Detroit. Mich., will
occupy tho pulpit Sunday school at 9:
a. m.j classes for all. Outdoor meeting
on hlKh school grounds at 1 p. m. Hills-
dale Bible school at 2:30. Stereoptlcon
sermon, "The Shadow of tho Cross," at
8 o'clock.

United Presbyterian church. Twenty-thir- d

and 11 streets, William A, Pollock,
pastor. Morning worship, 11 o'clock; John
U MCCague of Omaha will speak. Sab-
bath school, 10 a. m. Young people's
meeting at 6 p. m. Union vesper service
on High school lawn at 7 o'clock; ser-
mon by Itev. W. It Hill, pastor of First
Baptist church.

The pulpit supply committee of the First
Presbyterian church, Elders John A.
Bradley, John L. Duff and Charles M.
lllch, will look after a supply for Dr.
Wheeler's pulpit during tho pnstor's va-
cation', which Is now on and will continue
during the three coming Sabbaths In
August, at least He v. Dr. Wheeler and
his wife will not go on an extended trip,
but make little runs out In the country
places. It Is probable that the first wfl
bo nt Maryvllte, to visit Missouri couilns
for a few days.

MhkIo city dossip.
Paul Chadd has returned from a week's

vacation tn Iowa.
P. M. Gibson of West Liberty, la., Is

visiting friends tn this city.
Mrs. William Egan of 2M North Thirty-nint- h

street is visiting with Mrs. Egan's
mother In Clyde, Mo.

Phil Kearney Women's nellef corps
will meet at the home of Mrs. J, O. East-
man Saturday at 2 p. m.

Fireman Ashburn, who was taken to the
South Omaha hospital, being overcome by
the Jieat at the Morris fire, went home
yesterday morning.

Thero wilt be a meeting of the Phil
Kearney post Saturday night at the home
of J. W. Cress, SCO North Twenty-thir- d

street Business of Importance.
Boxing Is about to open up again In

South Omaha. A number of minor
pugilists have been making a visit to tho
cltr laUlv.

Jamen Costello, brother ,nf Thomas

since Its value was first proven by the
Commonwealth Kdlion company, which la
the electric light concern of Chicago. A
pulmotor was purchased by this company
upon the suggestion of an employe wh
hod read of Its work In mite rescue cases.
It was not used for several months, but
ono day It got a chance on a case of gas
asphyxiation, and seldom haa twenty-fou- r
hours passed since without additions to
tho long roll of saved llvei

The newspaper reports of the putajo tor's
work attracted the of a Chicago
man named Arthur a Huey, who had in
the past devoted much study to methods
of resuscitation and first aid. Mr. Huey
I iha bm4 of the operating department
of a syndicate which manages gas and
uleetrlc toiopsnles tn a number of cities
It Byllesby & Co. He had the put- -
motor and placed orders for

I twenty-thre- e machines. As soon as they
wero received at the various cities they
began the usual program of life saving.
Up to August 1 their score was fifty Uvea
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Costello of S113 Q street, who died In Kan-
sas City some days ago, will be burled
In the family lot In this city. The body
was brought homo yesterday Funeral ar-
rangements will be announced later.

Captain Fred Llnd of Fire Company No.
1, whose left leg was Injured at the Mor-
ris tln Thursday evening, was reporlHl
better yesterday. Llnd was Injured at the
former Morris fire. He Is known for
his cool daring on the department

The funeral of James who
died tn Kansas City a few days ago,
will be held Sunday afternoon at 2

o'clock from the residence of his brother,
Thomas Costello, 2113 Q street1 this oily.
The funeral exercises will be held atSt Mary's church and Interment will be
made in Holy Sepulcher cemetery,
Omaha.

Motorcycle Left as
Security Disappears

noy Ellsworth, 2621 West Boulevard,
was arrested Thursday for exceeding the
speed limit on n motorcycle and was re
leased on bonds set at SIS. Ellsworth left
his motorcycle ns security for his op
pearance, Friday. Ho did not appear
nnrt Friday night tho motorcycle dlsap
peared from the station hall. A warrant
has been Issued for Ellsworth's arrest.

A. L. McChandtess, JCC6 Wirt street,
and F. Signal, 2103 South
avenue, and C. N. Bloom, 1702 Cuming,
were each given S and costs suspended
sontence for exceeding the speed limit In
an automobile.

Irish Picnic to Be
Held on Labor Day

The picnic that was to have been held
at Seymour Lake Country club Sunday
by the Emmet Monument association has
been postponed until Labor day. Tho
progam of events that has been planned
will then be given In the 'same order as
they were scheduled for tho original

RECOGNITION IS ASKED
FOR OMAHA ABROAD

An effort has been made to get the
Wabash railroad to Include the word
Omaha In Its electrto sign at the Delmar
avenue station at St. Louis. Only the
names of Chicago and Kansas City have
been appearing there In the past, although
that has been considered an Omaha st'a- -
tlon. A, D. Peters, traffic manager of
tho M. C. Petors Mill company, started
tho movement to get Omaha on tho sign.
W, C. Maxwell, general traffic manager.
In onswor, to the suggestion writes that
negotiations aro on for the construction
of a new station at another point, mil
there Is no reason for following the bug- -
gestton at once, but says that thn sug-
gestion will be considered when the sign
la put on tho new station.

Key to tho Situation Bee Advertising

Following closely, other pitbllo servtcv
companies, feeling that Inasmuch us their
service caused accidents Im-

periling We, they should use all approved
mean of prevention and rescue, placed
orders for pujmotors. The factory In Ger-
many where the pulmotor Is made was

with orders and was doubled
In else. Deliveries were made, 'however,
with reasonable speed and there are now
hundreds of the machines at the service
of the public In American cities. Omaha
already has two those of the Omaha
Electrto Light and Power company and
the Omaha Gas company. It Is more than
likely that the police the
bathing beaches and some of the hospitals
will secure the equipment before long.

of
efforts toward life saving In mine
dents, it Is probably the most success-
ful of a number of Inventions of tho

At first Its use was confined to
mines, and It part of equip-
ment of the United States government

SWIMMER DROWNS IN LAKE

George F. Thomas Taken with
in Deep Water.

BODY HAS NOT BEEN FOUND

Tiro Men Go to Wool Soap Point In
Cnrter Lake nt Hlarht Employe

of Orchard & Wllhelm
Company,

George F. Thomas, 28 years old,
was drowned In Carter luKe shortly after
10 o'clock last night when he was sud-
denly seized nn attack of cramps.
Ho sank from sight after screaming
once, and although hundreds of bathers
anil boaters, wero upon the sccno a few
minutes afterwards, his body was not
recovered until this morning. Thomas,

omploycd by the Orchard & Wllhelm
Carpet company, as a collector. He
loomed at 2226 Howard street and Is sur-
vived by his mother, who Ives In Blair,
Neb., his former home.

The body found at 10 a. m. in
twenty feet of water, the deepest hole
In the lake, by Arthur Christie, Ne-

braska university student Christie
n anlpulated a grappling hook and Lin-de- ll

rowed tho boat The spot Is sixty
feet from the shore. Coroner Crosby has
taken the body and will hold an Inquest

With August Llndelt, who also rooms
at 2228 Howard street and Is employed at
Orchard &. Wllhelm's, he went to the
lake last night Neither of tho youn
men belong to tho club, but they hired
a boat and rowed close to "Wool Soap
point," away from the other bathers,
whero they disrobed and went Into the
water. Tho water at that point Is said
to bo over sixteen feet deep, and Is a
ptaco where none but good swimmers
venture.

Thomas dived off the stern of the row
boat and came up Ho was
swimming back to the boat when h
suddenly screamed to LJndcll for help
and Sank.

Llndell became frightened and after
ft few minutes of frantic search, crossed
to tho opposite side of the lake for as-

sistance. City Dan B. But-
ler, and Secretary Frank Weaver crossed
with other men and directed tho search.
Llndell, In his excitement, could not re-

member tho exact spot where his friend
went down, and for this reason the res-
cuers were forced to drag the lake for
nearly a quarter of a mile.

Several men tried diving, but their ef-
forts were useless, as tho place was full
of weeds and It would bo an easy matter
lor tno body to remain hidden.

When the news of tho drowning reached
the club a hurry call was sent to thj
police station for aid and two pulmotors

I were brought out, but after the search

Device That Robs Grave of Victims of Asphyxiation
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Cramps

Immediately,

Commissioner

mining bureau's demonstration cars
and stations before Its efficiency along
broader lines was shown by the utility
companies.

The machine, adequately equipped with
active and reserve oxygen cylinders,
costs something more than $200. The ap-

paratus is contained In a wooden box
about the stse of a large suit case. The
oxygen Is compressed In the supply cy-

linder, under a pressure of 2.900 pounds.
A regulating valve cuts this pressure
down for operation of mechanism,
and the pressure Is further reduced to
Just above normal In. entering the lungs.
The device which alternates pressure and
exhaust is automatic. It cuts oft quickly
for smalt lung capacity tn other words.

The pulmotor was the outgrowth u operated by the back pressure.
acci

kind.
was the

by

was

was

the

The function of the pulmotor Is to
stimulate suspended respiration. It forces
tho patient to breathe, and to take Into
his lungs tho oxygen, which has a tonlo
effect far greater than air. In the
emergencies for which It Is useful, sus

lad continued for two hours, the ma- -'

chines weie sent back.

Central Union
Votes to Expel

Member Sarman
By a vote of sixteen to twelve the

Central Labor union, nt a g Inst
night, expelled II. F. Snrms.n of the slate:
teuentuun. lur iiiisrcpreaeniaiiun ui uia
work of the Central Labor union." A
committee of five, chosen as a July by
Sarman and a member of the union ap-
pointed to prosecute him. reported lu
favor of expulsion find after a fiery
fight on the floor a vote was called by
President George A. Norman and the re-

port of the committee was sustained.
Sarman was charged with publishing

statemcnto to the effect that officers
and members of the Central Labor union
were paid to secure signatures to peti-
tions to refer under the referendum
the workmon's compensation law
The episode caused great bitter
ness among the members of tho tinln
and until the committee reported and tho
final arguments were made, ihj mem-
bers were about equally divided betweon
expulsion of Sarman and dismissal of
the charges.

The "Jury" which tried Sarman held
a secret hearing Tuesday at which Sar-
man was present The committee held
another secret session last night o.toro
reporting on the charges. Tho xriul--
Blon vote was not a, surprise as tho en
tire union was In a huff becaut-- of
Sarman'a attitude on recent matters
which the union has considered.

Sarman, after the meeting, would not
discuss the affair. The Central l.ubor
union will ask the state federation to
teplace Sarman with an Omaha man
more satisfactory to tho union.

Recruiting Station at i

Lincoln Abandoned
Lincoln has not proved a good town

from which Uncle Sam could draw ma- -

tcrial to fill the ranks of his 'regular
army, and the recruiting station there
was formally abandoned yesterdoy. The
twp men In charge. Corporal George F.
Johnson and Private George L. Ketchent
were called to recruiting .headquarters
at Omaha last night.

Where these men will be stationed Is
not yet determined. It is likely that!
they will soon be detailed to some other
city. During the last three months th !

substation at Lincoln has averaged
scarcely more tl.au one recruit per j

month.

The Persistent and Judicious Use of
Newspaper Advertising Is the Road to
Business Success.

pended respiration has taken place from
one cause or another, but the heart haa
not entirely stopped beating. Frequently
rescues are made several hours after the
accident, when to all appearances andl
tests the victim Is dead. The quicker the
machine can get Into operation, how-
ever, the greater the percentage for suc-
cess. The record of the machine at the
Byllesby properties shows about one-ha- lf

the applications aro successful In cases
where thero is the slightest hope of re-
covery. The term "life saved" is used
only when the attending physician Is
willing to certify that life would have
been lost were It not 'for the use of tho
pulmotor.

The pulmotor Is most successful In cases
of asphyxiation, drowning- and poisonings
that Induce sleep. Some extraordinary
results i have been obtained in hospital
cases, Vhcre patients fulled to revive
after operations. More than one Infant
which failed to breathe properly at birth.
owes its life to the Invention. It took
three hours' work to save a baby at
Louisville which liad swallowed a mor-
phine tablet taken from Its mother's
pocketbook. Five hundred people waited
outside a drug store to learn the result
of the fight with death. At Tacoma,
Wash., a whole tralnload of people were
rendered unconscious from smoke by the
accidental stopping of the train In a long
tunnel. The gas company's pulmotor
there revived every person, and the rail-
road ordered two machines to be sta-
tioned In the tunnel. The pulmotor has
worked many hours over a case and won;

The Omaha Gas company haa trained
several crews of two men each in tho
operation of the pulmotor, which Is kept
ready for Instant service at the com
pany's distributing station at Twelfth and
Howard streets. Here it can be reached
Instantly any hour of the night or day,
In connection with the company's regular
emergency Inspection service. Usually an
automobile Is ready to rush it o the place
where It Is wanted, or a motorcycle can
be used If necessary. If possible It Is
very desirable that a physician be present
while the machine Is s

are unanimous In their en
dorsement of this life rescuing apparatus.
which needs only ordinary common sensu
and persistency
work- - '"Don't glv

the

to perform wonderful
up too soon' Is the

inof.o of tho operators who have donu
finest vrurk,
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ells Positive Cure
For all Foot Troubles

Science has proven that nearlv all
foot troubles oilglnate from a com-
mon cause; that of injured tissues. The
following Information will bo wel-
comed by thousands of victims ofdally foot torture. No matter howmany patent medicines you have tried
In vain, this treatment which wn
formerly known only to doctors villdo tho work. Don't waste tlm Oet
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Business Men of Omaha Favor
the Gas Franchise Compromise

the Users of the City
We believe that the proper and speedy settlement of controversy
of the greatest Importance the people of Omaha. Individually, andwe have given tho proposed franchise careful consideration and

recommend same approved the voters at tho election August
tho following effect extension tho franchise righto

of the gas company but twenty yeurs-t- he present franchise has fiveyears yet run; Immeasurably superior pjesent franch.se fromtho standpoint the consumer, because securO an unmcauuo reduction
of cents per 1.IKO the price of gas saving tho o.cr
filO.WX) during remainder of tho term of

peipetuity; neuticr munic-
ipal ownership, tho be at Junes bu..a uptimecuy gas woi'Kb, condemn appropriate the gas piuiu; will

increase .the pnee city will requirea pay gas
plant, city puicnubes conuumna same, beeuusu bpccuicuii
pioviuea that such cusa. valuo allowed iruuonme;

.cuieH puvcr roKiualiuii over tuiuie miea b,
lu.m conuucis; ana Will enable gat. company eAieu&.una

growth reuuires,
tsrowih uinuna ucniuuus projjicebivo utilities We cannot
utility corporuliou c.tner ooiuui uivtsi cupuui

unless lalriy utaieu.
know Course of litigation the federal slow and

.tbullb uucf.iuin. wo Uiul ibu, UA.rtiuu ir'um.iiib.
tuuii yeuru irom now no.cuuii war Upuuiu any euuri' which

.iiltjlil .o.cu inc. gu company lu.'-ikb- muu todt pius

.cueouauie return irnr movu.ty.
Uieiviuio retouiuieiiu mat lulu fruucii.gu voted the best settio-ine-

cuiitrovemy;
tu xiulitliicr ui'X v.uuUs Co., uy

tltuluaui ujlliO, yitMiUUli;,
wunu xieete x'low vinauu, W.

JiUaluiU, (.Haul
ouruut. vvuiuvu.

biiinn.
iNuall.

..i.iiUi Co., Ward
prcbiueiiu

eit.-jj.ii- jjiua tu., P..rc,
ut.itfctt biuus oupply Co.,

B.

Ubiiid, .pftMiueni general
l..w..aur.

Hardware, Co.,vcn, irua.uicr,
luumi Obun co., Wcllor,

p.uK.ueuu
Wivgtil m Ui.neimy W

Wu.nt, ireukurtr.
American itauiatur Co.,

tiiiuuiboii, "manager umanu
LllUKCll.

K. titucc Co'., B. Bruce,
president.

Allen uros. Co., Oscar Allen, sec-
retary and

Mutgrave.
Iter Co., uy A; L. Meyer, manager,
jonn

11. McCord.
Heel.

Omaha Printing Co., F. John-
son, treasurer.

C. W. Hull Co.. W, Hull, presi-
dent.

Luther Drao.
Rome Miller, Hotel Rome, 'Millard

hotel.
Merchants hotel, Herman Petors,

proprietor.
Paxton hotel. Ralph Kitchen.

M. Wllhelm.
E. Toat.

A. Medlar Co.

m

w
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SunuerionU Uroa., by ' J, a. sunder.
MMlU, fi6lUlll.

Ul.ulU.U l)IUW,bl4.
JObepll D. XJKlb.
JiUitoo-(jiimue- ii Co., . by Wilbur l.ui,eii, pigment
Klua-rcU- K tu, ' '
Utuiuu cc i.er to., ti U. W. Later.

Vim uieb.uouc
11. f. WllUUIUlO.
Aiuert .ai,u.ni, Jeweler.Peoples coai co oy ii. IL Kemutr,
b. ii. uUiUii u con,
JOIlll Uu.o.
F. P. KlrKenoall & Co., tiy GlW'O.

wnultuu, vice presiuent
Scott-itawiU- tr Co., oy a, XL Kawlt- -

T. F. Stroud & Co.
Evans-Aioae- l, Luuiiary, by It. E Se--aur, mumper,
Georgtt H. ie Co., ' by" Go6rgo"'irte, president
The lron tocwl Co.. by . A. L. Reed. ,

presiaent.
Chicago Laundry Co.. by John J. Mc- -

Mauun, president.
Klmbail Launury Co.. by II. A. Jacob--

berger, secretary.
Tribune PublUhlng Co.'. by Val JPeter, president.
Central Cos! and Coke Co. of Omaha, -

by It. C. Uoudard. president
Hayden Bros., by J. iiayden.
Victor B. Caldwell.
W, Ii. Buchols.
F. H. Davis.
L. L. Kountxe.
M. C. Peters.
J. C. Root, president Woodmen of thaWorld.
T. L. Davis.
Poxton & Gallagher Co.. by CharlesH. Pickens, president

The

peak of

perfcct.on
Bp in advertising

may be obtained
through Ihe use of

jjood engravings.

Pictures tell the story of
the goods advertised and

everybody grasps the point at
once from the picture.

Engravings can be made either fromphotographs or drawlnxa. or direct from th
if object Itself. The engraving plant of The' Omaha Bee is thoroughly equipped to handleevery detail, including making the original photo-
graph or drawing. Our engravers have been chonnn.

each because he is the best in his own line of work.
Our equipment is the newest and best

When you need illustrations, give us an opportunity
to show cur ability.

A newspaper engraving plant makes cuta
which show erood results under most difficult
printing conditions. Our pricejj reasonable.

EaraTiil Department, The Bee PiWishiaf C.
1704 Farnam St., Omaha, Neb.
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